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OKDFR OF BUSINESS.

• 1. Call the body to order at 11 o'clock. A. M.

2. Refer the ietters to a committee of two for the enrollment of

Messengers.
.'5. Introductory Sermon.
4. Roll call for correction.

5. Appointment of a committee of two to receive the ballot for

Moderator and Clerk, at the door on reassembling.

ti. Fixing the time for meeting and adjourning during session.

7. Appointment of.committee on preaching.

8. Adjournment.
9. Report of committee on election of Moderator and Clerk.

10. Recognition of visiting brethren.

11. Reading Constitution.

12. Reception of churches.

13. Announcement of Standing Committees to report during the

session, filling vacancies if a,ny occur, and appointment ot

other necessary committees.

14. Hearing and djscassing reports: (1) Treasurer's, and ap-

pointment of committee to audit same and report at pleas-

ure: (2) Chairman of District Boaijd: (3) State Missions; (4)

Home Missions: (5) Foreign Missions: Iti) Education: ( 7 i

Orphan's Home; (8) Sunday Schools; (9) Religious Litera-

ture; (10) Temperance; (11) Condition of churches; < 12

Nominations and Requests.

1 15. Appointment of. committees to report, at,,next session.

lti. New business.

j

17. Resolutions.

18. Adjournment.



MINUTES.

FIRST DAY—Morning Session.

The Eighty-second annual session of the Bethlehem Baptist

Association was held in the Belleville Baptist church, Belleville,

Conecuh County, Ala., beginning on Wednesday, 21st day of

September, A. D.. 1898.

The Association convened at 11 o'clock A. M., and was called

to order by the Clerk. The Moderator being absent, on motion,

Rev. B-. J. Skinner was appointed temporary Moderator, and
after devotional exercises conducted by Rev. C. A. Locke, the

Moderator announced that the Association was ready for busi-

ness.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather many of the Messengers

had not arrived, consequently the regular order of business was

suspended.

Enrollment of Messengers.

Messengers were enrolled as follows:

Belleville Church—E. G. Gary and William Kyser.

Barbara Locklin Memorial—J. D. Boykin, W. H. Moore.

Enon Church—A. D. McNiel.

Excel Church—D. W. Powell.

Hamilton Hill— S. P. Hetherington, J. W. Boley, C. L. Giles.

Monroeville Church—B. J. Skinner, Thos. S. Wiggins, T.

J: Grantham.
McConico Church—Letter, but no Messengers.

Mount Olive Church—T. H. Brantley and Hardy Dees.

< >ak Grove Church—Charles M. Carter.

Pleasant Hill Church—F. M. Murphy, George H. Roley.

L. W. Rikard
s
and .! . M. Dees.

Philadelphia Church— Samuel II. Dailey.

I'iAMah CHURCH—1 etter, but no Messengers.

Salem Church—Alex King. J. S. Wood and S. M. Roberts.

Zion Church—II. C. Johnson, N. P. McNiel. G. L. Metts. J.

C. Falkenberry.

On motion, the introductory sermon was postponed until to-

morrow at eleven o'clock. A. M

.



Election of Officers.

The Moderator appointed H. C. .Johnson and Alex King as

Tellers to receive and count the ballots for officers of the Asso-
ciation. The election resulted in the choice of B. J. Skinner as

Moderator and S. H. Dailey as Clerk.

A motion prevailed that the Association adjourn at 12:30 and
reconvene at 2:30 o'clock P. M.

The Moderator appointed II. C. Crumpton ami the Deacons of

Belleville church a committee on preaching.

Brother C. A. Locke was recognized as a visiting brother

from Birmingham Association, and invited to take part in the

deliberations of the Association.

The Moderator i*ead the Constitution of the Association.

Brother Thos. S. Wiggins made a report as Treasurer. The
report was received and a committee appointed to audit the same,
consisting of T. II. Brantley. L. W. Rikard and G. L. Metts.

Report of Executive Board.

S. II. Daily, Chairman of the Executive Board, made report,

which was adopted, as follows:

The Executive Board begs leave to report that during the As-
sociational year it has endeavored to carry out the designs and
intentions of the Association fn appointing said Board, which
was to supply with preaching, as far as possible, the destitute
portion of the Association and to assist pastorless churches in

obtaining preaching. We engaged the services af Brother T. J.

Grantham about the first of June, since which time he has preach-
ed at different places, viz: Beaver Creek, Black's Schoolhouse,
Poplar Springs and Lomax Schoolhouse, all in the destitute
portions of the Association. At Lomax Schoolhouse, in co-op-
eration with Brother Vane he held a meeting of several days re-

sulting in the constitution of a church with 22 members, two ad-
ditional members received afterwards, which church, however
united with the Elini Association. He held a four days meeting
with the Poplar Springs church resulting in four additions to

the church and a revival of the membership. He is now serving
Poplar Spings as pastor. From Brother Grantham's report we
feel encouraged in the future prospects of those destitute locali-

ties. We feel that the success of his labor in that field is as

"Bread cast upon the waters," to be gathered in the future.

Brother W. N. Huckabee, at the expense of this Board, held
a five days meeting at Excel; received ten members by baptism,
and with the assistance of Brother B. J. Skinner, organized a

church which will ask for admission into this body at this ses-

sion. We are encouraged to believe that the efforts of this

Board have not been altogether unsuccessful, having organized
two churches and received on profession of faith and baptism fif-

teen members, at an expense of thirty dollars twenty to Brother
Grantham and ten to Brother Huckabee.



The meetings of the Board have been poorly attended, in fact.

the entire business has been transacted by the Chairman and
Secretary and one other member, assisted by the pastors. For
tiic purpose of securing a better attendance at these Hoard meet-
ings, we suggest that stated times and places be appointed by
the Association for the Board meetings, and that the same be
published in the minutes. Respectfully submitted.

S. H. Dailey, Chairman.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Brother H. C. Crump-

ton and the Association adjourned to meet at 2:30 o'clock, p. M.

Afternoon Session.

The Association reconvened at 2:30 o'clock. Devotional exer-

cises were conducted by Brother Ceorp;e A. Roley.

The Moderator appointed the following committees: On Nom-
inations and Requests, Bros. C. H. Roley, J. C. Falkenberry,

E. G. Gary: to Select Executive and Advisory Boai'ds and Places

for holding Fifth Sunday meetings. H. C. Johnson, J. M. Dees,

Win. Kyser.

The Clark ivad the raporfc on Education, which was adopted.

Report on Education.

Education, the twin-sister of civilization, is at this day very
marked in its progress. Colleges and schools of high order are
located in prominent portions of the State. As Baptists, we can
u >t too strongly urge the claims of Howard College, the Judson
Eemale Institute, in Alabama, and the Seminary at Louisville,
Ky. Howard College, located at East Lake, is a school where
not only a high order of mental training is attained, but denom-
inational doctrines are clearly set forth: Ministerial Education,
the advantages of which our young men who have been called to
preach have availed themselves, should have our most hearty
support. As the years have passed we now see the efficiciency
of a thorough study of the Bible directed by men well versed in

Baptist doctrine as developed in our ministry. The Baptists of

Alabama should put forth every effort to accomplish its perma-
nent endowment. The Judson, for the education of females, lo-

cated at Marion, is the most thoroughly equipped college in the
State under the presidency of Dr. Patrick with his corps of twen-
ty teachers, each one of which brings the best recommendation
for the schools over which they preside. The college is on a
firm basis, clear of debt, with college accommodation for two
hundred pupils. For a thorough scientific education for our
girls we should patronize the Judson. The Seminary at Louis-
ville. Ky.. is doing a great work in qualifying peachers of the

Gospel to more efficiently perform the work of the Master in his

vineyard. Repectfully submitted.
' Messngbe of Philadelphia Church.

L. W. Rikard made report on Religious Literature which was

discussed by Rev. C. A. Locke and adopted, as follows:



Religious Literature.

Your committee on Religious Literature would respectfully
submit the following report. Would reeemmend the Holy Bible
as the standard, and urge that our denomination read it more
and study it close:', as it is the great light to the Christian path-
way. We always find something new in the study of the Bible.
We would also recommend the Alabama Baptist and the State
.Mission Journal. We would insist that all trashy literature,
such as impure novels which arc calculated to create had im-
pressions on the minds of the young, be dismissed from our li-

braries. We also recommend the Southern Baptist Publishing
series for the use of Sunday schools, and insist that our denomi-
nation take more interest in the Sunday school work that the
minds of the young may mature properly. Respectfully submit-
ted. Messengers of Pleasant Ridge Church.
Brother Thos. S. Wiggins made report on Foreign Missions,

which was discussed by Revs. B. J. Skinner and C. A. Locke
and adopted, as follows:

Foreign Missions.

it is not ours to ask what the success of foreign mission efforts
have been, nor to estimate the cost of converting the heathen for
the purpose of gauging our^ interest and contributions to this

work. It is simply om\s to do, leaving results entirely with the
Lord. It should be sufficient for us to know that Christ is enter-
ing the hearts and homes of thousands who would never have
heard his name but for Christian missionaries. Until the great
commission under which Christians have been laboring for near
two thousand years shall have been revoked, no effort should be
rolaxed to extend the Gospel to every section of the world. Re-
spectfully submitted.

Messengers of Monroeville Church.
After prayer by Brother J. S. Wood the Association adjourn-

ed until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

SECOND DAY—Morning Session.

The Association convened at !> o'clock. Devotional exercises

were conducted by Rev. B. J. Skinner.

The committee appointed for the purpose, made report on Slate

Missions, which was discussed by Rev. J. S. Wood and adopted:

State Missions.

Your committee beg leave to submit the following: The State
Board occupies a very Important position in our denominational
work in the State. This Board is nearest to the churches and
contributors, and is also between the General Board ami the
churches, and since it-- inauguration has done a ureal work. To
it has been committed the preaching of the Gospel to the desti-
tute, Bible distribution and colportage work, and last hut not
leas! . the educr.1 ion of our young preachers, for which thifl Hoard



is responsible if enabled to <lo so by the churches. For want of

statistics we are unable to report the financial condition of this

Board, but feel it our duty to urge upon the Baptists of Alaba-
ma their duty to rally to its support. The present policy of the
Board is to reach and supply, as far as possible, larger destitu-

tion within the State and to aid in maintains- our Baptist cause
where it is not self-sustaining in the more populous centres, and
through its traveling evangelists, to reach and develop undevel-
oped churches. G. H. ROLEY, Chairman.

Brother J. C. Falkenberry made report on Sunday Schools

which was discussed by Bro. J. S. Wood and C. M. Carter and
adopted as follows:

Report on Sunday Schools

The Messengers of Zion church appointed to report on Sunday
Schools, beg leave to submit the following report: From the
best information we have, there is too much indifference mani-
fested in this great work. The reports of the churches show a
decrease of pupils since our last sitting, although we are glad to
say that there have been some new schools organized during the
year. We suggest that every church in the Association, in con-
ference organize a Sunday School and that the older members of
theehurch and the grown young people manifest more interest in

this work. We give the following statistics showing only seven
churches in the Association that have Sunday Schools in opera-
tion, viz: Belleville. 25 pupils: Bethany, 12: Hamilton Hill, 12:

Monroeville. 50: Philadelphia, 30: Salem, 25: Zion, 40.

Messengers of Zion Church.
Brother J. S. Wood made the report on Temperance. It was

discussed by Brethren Wood, Riley, Locke, Skinner. King and
Carter and adopted, as follows:

Temperance.
The time has come for every Christian to take a firm stand

against intemperance. As a church member he should bitterly

oppose it, with firmness and in a mild spirit that will not invoke
rebellion; as a Christian gentleman he should oppose it in what-
ever form it may make its appearance. It is one, if not the
greatest curse, which our country is laboring under to-day.

—

From it can be traced the most malignant crimes of the day. It

robs homes of their peace and instead brings discord, son rising
up in rebellion against father and mother. We, as citizens,

should seek by every available means to rid our land of this evil.

Respectfully submitted. Messengers of Salem Church.
Brothyr A. J. Lee made report on Home Missions, amended so

as to exclude all that part referring to territory not controlled

by the Southern Baptist Convention. Adopted as follows:

Home Missions.

We. your committee on Home .Missions beg leave to submit
the following report: The work of home missions is carried on



by the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
located at Atlanta, (.la. The work of this Board is carried on
in Cuba and throughout the Southern States. For the year
past there have been 4,739 baptisms by the missionaries of this

Board. The amount of money asked from members in Alabama
for this holy work was (> cents per capita; amount received, 4
cents per capita. The amount received in Bethlehem Associa-
tion was $31.82 for home missions, an average of 2\ per member.
In consideration of the present and prospective condition of Cu-
ba and Porto Rico, your committee would earnestly recommend
an early occupation of those newly opened and most important
fields in the name and for the sake of Jesus Christ. Remember
that first the Christian workers in such tields have decidedly the

greatest advantage. Dear Brethren, can we not pray more earn-
estly and give more than 24- cents per member for this work of

Cod? Messengers of Bethany Church.

The following-named brethreu were recoo-ni/.ed as visitors fro in

other bodies, and cordially invited to take part in the delibera-

tions, viz: W. A. Talliaferro, representing Howard College; .!.

P. Fore, Pine Barren Association; Rev. W. C. Bledsoe, Secre-

tary State Mission Board: Rev. J. A. Howard, representing the

•'Alabama Baptist:" Rev. J. W. Stewart, representing the Orph-

an's Home.
Brother H. C. Johnson from the committee to nominate Execu-

tive and Advisory Boards, made report which was amended ami

adopted, as follows:

Executive Board— S. H. Daily. Chairman: T. S. Wiggins, Sec-

retary and Treasurer: H. C. Johnson, F. M. Murphy, D. Tl. Lee.

Advisory Board—L. W. Rikard, Monroeville; .1. C. Palken-

berry, Axle; S. P. Hetherington, Hixon: L. R. Riley. Bermuda;
Alex King, Mexia; C. W. McClure, Kempville; W. T. Joiner,

Bowles: A. D. McNiel, Hollinger; W. R. Lambert, Mt. Pleasant:

T. II. Brantley, Wait; D. W. Powell, Excel: T. J. Newberry.

Manistee: J. W. Murphy, Nero: C. M. Cartel-. Tekoa, and all

resident pastors in the Associotion.

The^Fifth Sunday Meetings of the Bethlehem Association will

be held at the following times and places, to-wit: At Philadel-

phia church on the 5th Sunday and Saturday before in October,

2898; at Hamilton Hill, the 5th Sunday and Saturday before in

January, 1899; at Pleasant Ridge the 5th Sunday and Saturday
before in April, 1899; at Zion the 5th Sunday and Saturday be-

fore in July, 189!). Amended so as to require the Executive and

Advisory Boards to meet at 2 o'clock P. m.. on Saturday of the

5th Sunday meetings, as above sta< id.

Brother T. IT. Brantley, from the Auditing Committee, made
report in conn •

•' ion with the Treasurer's r iport. Adopl 'I:



The. Auditing' Committee appointed to examine the report and
Looks of the Treasurer beg leave to report that we have examin-
ed the same and Gnd them correct, the different funds properly
applied to the objects for which they were intended. Respectful-

ly submitted. T. Ii. Brantley, Chairman.
The Clerk read the report on Nominations and Requests which

was adopted, as follows:

Nominations and Requests.
Your committee on Nominations and Requests beg leave to

submit the following report: That we recommend that this body
meet in its next session with the Philadelphia church on Wed-
nesday after the third Sunday in September, 1899. We recom-
mend Rev. B. H. Crumpton as Messenger to the Southern Bap-
tist Convention, and Revs. B. .T. Skinner, J. S. Wood and H. C.
( 'rumpton as Messengers to the State Baptist Convention. We
recommend Brother B. II. Crumpton to preach the next intro-

ductory sermon. Brother J. S. Wood, alternate. Respectflly

submitted. Geo. H. Roley, Chairman
'['lie Moderator appointed the following committees to report

at the next session of the Association:

On Stale Missions--.!. S. Wood. L. R. Riley, William Kyser.
(hi Home Missions—J. (

'. Falkenberry, A. C. Hixon, Alex King.

Foreign Missions— B. H. Crumpton. A. D. McNiel, C. M. Carter.

On Eduirtion—T. B. Nettles, W. S. Nash, L. W. Rikard.
Orphan's JIome—A. J. Lee, T. H. Brantley, S. P. Hetherington.

[ On Sunday Schools—B. L. Hibbard, C. L. Giles, E. G. Cary.

I Religious Literature—H. C. Johnson, L. S. Fountain, G. L. Metts.

On Temperance—W . E. Broughton, N. P. McNiel, J M. Dees.

FA motion prevailed that all undesignated monies in the hands
of the Treasurer be divided among the four mission causes.

A motion prevailed that all unfinised business be referred to

the executive committee for adjustment.

The following- resolution was discussed by Revs. J. S. Wood
and B. J. Skinner and Brethren J. F. Fore and L. B. Riley and

adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this body that we recommend
to all the churches and people within this Association to keep

our churches, schoolhouses and homes closed against Mormons.
The following resolution was also adopted:

Resolved, That this body hereby tender a vote of thanks to the

church and good people of Belleville for the hospitable manner
in. which they have received and entertained us during the sitting

of this body.



The hour of eleven o'clock having arrived. Br©. <'. A. Locke.

who was expected to preach at that hour, very gracefully declin-

ed in favor of Rev. W. G. Bledsoe.

The business being closed, after prayer by Rev. W. A. Tallia-

ferro, the association adjourned to meet with the Philadelphia

Baptist church on Wednesday after the third Sunday in Sep-

tember, 1899, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

After a short recess, Brother W. C. Bledsoe preached a very

interesting and instructive sermon from John xx, 21, "As my
Father hath sent me. even so send I you."

Brother J. A. Howard also preached at 2 P. m.. to a large con-

gregation, subject: Duties of members of the churches toward

their pastors.
B. .1. SKINNER. Moderator.

S. H. DAILEY. Clerk.

A petitionary letter cam > from Exc d churah after adjournm snl

.

and on the advice of the Brethren we place statistics of said

church in table and expect their co-operation with ns. Clerk.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Thos;. S. Wiggins, Treasurer, in acct. with Association.

18i>7 D KBITS.
Sept. 21 To amount received for State Missions S> 11 46

': To amount received for Home Missions. 2r> 82
To amount received for Foreign Mis'ns . 2'i 9]

" To amount ree'd for Orphan's Home 26 44

To amount ree'd for Minister'l Educat'n.... 28 1 5

To amount l'eceived for Minutes 17 00
To amount received for Howard College. ... 1 60
To amount ree'd for Rev. W. A. Locke is 8o

Total 8157 23

CREDITS.
Sept. 27 By amount to .1 . W. Stewart 26 30
Oct'r. 8 By amount to W. A. Hobson . . 28 no

By ? mount P. O. fees and postage 27

Nov'r .'! By amount to S. H. Daily in vouchr :!.... 17 00

Oct'r. ti By amount to W. A. Locke.. I s 8a
Sept. 27 By amount to W. C. Bledsoe 11 4(>

Sept. .'in By amount to W. <

'. Bledsoe.... 53 50
By amount 1'. < ). tees and postage .... 34

By amount balance to Howard College 1 51—$157 23

THOS. s. WIGGINS, Treasurer.



CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. This body shall be called The Bethlehem Bap-
tist Association.
Art. 2. It shall be composed of Messenge-is duly elected by

Missionary Baptist Churches of Christ in connection with this

Association. Each church shall be entitled to three Messengers

and an additional one for every fifty members or fractional part

thereof.

Art. 3. It shall meet annually according to adjournment; and
when assembled thus, shall elect, by private ballot, a Moderator
and a Clerk, whose duties shall be such as custom imposes on
their respective offices. They shall continue in office until super-

seded by their duly elected successors.

Art. 4. This body is no "court of appeal,'' and shall exercise

no ecclesiastical authority over the churches.

Art. 5. The business of this body, when assembled, shall be

to hear reports from the churches as to their spiritual condition,

prosperity, etc., and to consult and advise together for their mu-
tual development and co-operation in all matters pertaining to

the evangelization of the world.

ART. (i. This body, when assembled, may receive other Mis-

sionary Baptist churches into this Union.
Art. 7. This body may request or receive correspondence

with any other like body: or any representativy body or interest

of our denomination.

ART. 8. This body may invite visiting brethren of like bodies,

and others representing our denominational interests, to seats

with us, ?nd such brethren may speak on any subject coming be-

fore the body, but cannot vote or officiate as a member of this

body.

Art. 9. It shall be the duty of every Messenger of this Asso-

ciation to remain until final adjournment, unless leave of ab-

sence be obtained: and it shall be the duty of the Clerk to call

the roll of Messengers and to strike therefrom the names of all

Messengers absent without leave.

ART. 10. The Constitution, the Order of Business and the By-
Laws shall be printed annually in the minutes of this body.
Art. 11. The Clerk shall keep a regular file of the minutes of

this body from year to year.
Art. 12. This Constitution may be altered, amended (except

Art. 4), or repealed and a new one adopted at any regular meet-
ing of this body by a two-thirds voice of the body.
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STATISTICS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS FOR L898.

CHURCH.

c
3 H-

P!

i

pp C
r-f Sl'l'i 1(1 NT! nmknt'.n N'ami;
3 and Post Office

JO E. G. Cary, Bellvilli

28 A. .1. Lee. Diadem. .

40 J). W. Powell. Excel..

.

41,T. A. Wiggins, Eixon.

50 T. S. Wiggins, M'ntov'l

Belleville
Bethany
1 1rower < ireek

Enon
Excel
Hamilton Bill

Judson
Little River
.Mars Hill
Montgomery Hill
Monroeville
Mt. Pleasant
Mt. Olive
McConico
Oak Grove
Pleasant Hill
Pleasant Ridge
Poplar Springs
Barbara Locklin.
I 'hiladelphia
Human
Repton . - .

I

Salem 25 J. O. Snider. Alexia.

Zion 40|Duke Farrar, Axle.

..J...
30 .1 .T. Newberry.Kemp v'l

2841

Ordained Ministers in Bethlehem Association

A. .1. Lambert

B. H. CUMPTON

R .! . Skinner

.1. s. Wood
R. T. DRAUGHON

T. .1. Grantham.

C. A. Ll >CKE

W . R. LAMBERT
• ;. II. ROLSV

Mount Pleasant, Alabama.

Belleville, Alabama.

... Monroeville. Alabama.

Monroeville, Alabama.

Perdue Hill. Alabama.

< >llie. Alabama.

Mex ia

.

A labama.

Licentiates.

.Mount Pleasant. Alabama.

. . . Monroeville. A la ba ma.



FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1808.

CHURCH.
Disrtiet
Miss'ns

State
Miss 'ns

Home
Miss'ns

F'reigTi
Miss'ns

Orph ns
Home

Educa-
tion.

Minuts
Value
Church
Prop'rty

Belleville %>
<><> 2 50

1 00
2 50
1 00

2 50
1 00

$ SI So $800 00
Bethany 5 00 800 00
Brewer Creek. . .

.

Enon
Excel

4 00
1 00
15

2 00

4 00
1 00
15

2 05

4 00
2 10

15

2 00

4 00
1 00

2<i<?

4 00O" << Cft 25

Ay...*..' 190
\\ 15 . .o:. . 50

P'iP*; ..*«

1500 00
750 00

Hamilton Hill
Judson

100 00
800 00

Mars Hill *r
Montgomery Hill
Monroeville

?.:.<&'A >\
f ' 25 100 00

Mt. Pleasant 1\v <* '

Mt. Olive i oo 0*
7

J w
.

0~ 1 00 2 15 1000 00
McConico 1

Oak Grove 50^

2 00

50
3 00

2 00

....

50
... .

3 00

95

150 00
Pleasant Hill ' ^&>
Pleasant Ridge. L0\)O

BarbaraLocklVr.i 1-^0

2 30
25

2 30
1 30

100
2 50
125
1 60

200 00
1000 00
150 00
150 00

Philadelphia^- • • ^V^- •

Raman ^o~ 1 00 1 (JO 75 250 00
Repto n (0 . i

Salem ^ 1 00 1 50
50 50

55
56

1" *
i

2 00
1 05

250 00
300 00^v

$13 85 $19 20 $19 75 $18 21 $8 651$ 8'85 $19 95 8300 00

REPORT TREASURER DISTRICT EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Tfios. S. Wiggins, Sec'y. and Treas. in acct. &e.

1897 DEBITS.
Sept. 23 To amount on hand last report
Jly 30 '98 To amount collections Salem Church.

$74 63
2 79

189"

.1 1 v 1
'

' 14
Sept.
A usy.

Total. 42

'98

10

J18

Sept. 21

By
By
By
By
By
Bv
By
Bv

CREDITS:
amount to S. H. Daily $ 8 75
amount to J. T. Grantham 5 00
amount to J. T. Grantham 10 00
amount to J. T. Grantham 5 00
amount to W. N. Huckabee 10 00
amount to Journal 5th Sab.
amount postage in mailiug.

progroms 40

20
amount balance on hand 38 07—877 42

THOS. S. WIGGINS. Treasurer.
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FINANCIAL 'REPORT FOR 1898.

Disrtict
CHURCH. Miss'ns

State
Miss'ns

Home 11" reign
Miss'ns; Miss'ns

Orph ns
Home

Educa-
tion.

Minuts
Value
Church
Prop'rty

Belleville 2 00 2 50
1 00

2 50
1 00

2 50
100

$
500

$1 5o
1 00

$800 00
800 00

Barbara Locklin
Enon
Excel
Hamilton Hill

4 00
1 00
15

2 00

400
1 00
15

2 05

4 00
2 10

15

2 00

4 00
100
15

200

4 00
100
15

1 25
1 90
50

1 25

1500 00
750 00
100 00
800 00

I""
Mars Hill

i 25 100 00
Montgomery Hill

100 1 00 1 00 100 2 15 1000 00

Mt. Olive 50
30

3 00

50 150 00
50

3 00
50

3 00
200 00

Philadelphia1 . ....

Pleasant Hill'

3 00 2 30
125

2 30
130

2 50
125
160

1000 00
150 00

Pleasant .Ridge. . 1 00 2 00 2 00 95 150 00

1 00 1 00 75 250 00
Hepton . ,

Salem
Zion

1 00 1 50
50 50

55
56

.1 25 2 00
1 05

250 00

Total 513 95 U9 20 $19 75 $18 21 $8 65 $ 8 55 $19 95 8300 00




